
 

33A Main Street 
Low Valleyfield, Dunfermline, KY12 8TF  

Offers In Region Of £260,000 



 

 

 

DESCRIPTION 
Stylish and contemporary individually designed 
detached villa situated in a quiet semi rural location 
close to the village of Culross.  The accommodation is 
spread over two levels providing generous 
accommodation for families and couples. The 
property is finished to a high standard and viewing is 
essential to appreciate the features throughout. The 
property is offered in move in condition and briefly 
comprises reception hall, shower room, lounge, dining 
kitchen, utility room and office on ground floor.  On 
the upper level there are four bedrooms and family 
bathroom. There are private gardens to the front and 
rear providing a child and pet safe environment. 
Double garage and driveway. The property is double 
glazed with gas central heating. 
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 EPC RATING C 

 

 



 



LOCATION  

The property is located in the popular village of Low 

Valleyfield which recently won a gold medal in the Beautiful 

Fife awards in 2017 and lies 12 miles west of the Forth Road 

Bridge. There are bus and road links taking you into 

Dunfermline City Centre which provides a wide selection of 

shops, schools, bars restaurants and bus and rail  links 

throughout Fife and East Central Scotland. The village is also 

well placed for access to the A985 towards Kincardine Bridge 

and the west with 20 minute bus services to Glasgow from 

Kincardine. This makes the location an ideal commuter base 

to Edinburgh or Glasgow. The nearest primary schools are 

less than a mile away at Culross, Torryburn and High 

Valleyfield. Secondary schools are in Dunfermline. Local 

amenities of shops, GP surgery, cafes and pubs can be found 

in High Valleyfield Newmills and Culross, each under a mile 

away. Low Valleyfield has close links with the Royal Burgh of 

Culross (National Trust for Scotland) which is a picturesque 

coastal village dating back to medieval times. 16th and 17th 

Century Culross was a thriving community and sea port, as 

evidenced by the architectural style of the village and 

surrounding properties of the period. The village looks 

across the River Forth complimenting Culross' natural 

beauty.  

 

MEASUREMENT 

LOUNGE - 19'0 X 11'2 

DINING KITCHEN - 13'9 X 13'1 

OFFICE - 6'7 X 5'11 

UTILITY - 7'7 X 6'7 

BEDROOM 1 - 15'5 X 9'10 

BEDROOM 2 - 11'6 X 9'10 

BEDROOM 3 - 10'10 X 9'10 

BEDROOM 4 - 10'10 X 9'10 

BATHROOM - 7'7 X 6'7 

SHOWER ROOM - 7'7 X 3'11 

GARAGE - 19'8 X 19'8 

EXTRAS INCLUDED IN SALE  

 All  floor coverings, blinds, bathroom and light fittings 

together with integrated appliances.  

 

VIEWINGS  

 All  viewings by appointment via Morgans on 01383 620222.   

 

TRAVEL DIRECTIONS  

From Dunfermline head north onto St. Margaret's 

Drive/A823. At the roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto 

Carnegie Drive/A907 follow the A907 onto Pittencrieff 

Street/A994. Passing the villages of Crossford and Cairneyhill  

heading towards Culross. At the roundabout, take the 2nd 

exit onto B9037. On exiting Newmills take the turning on the 

left for Culross and the property is situated on the right hand 

side as signposted.   

 

MORGANS PROPERTY PACKAGE  

We provide the complete buying and selling package 

including a comprehensive estate agency service and full  

legal service. We are also Mortgage and Financial Advisers. 

For a FREE PRE-SALE VALUATION, estimate and market 

appraisal without cost or obligation, contact us on 01383 

620222. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  



 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AGEN TS NOTE These part iculars do no t form p art of an y contract  and  the statements o r plans contained  herein are not warranted  nor to  scale. App roximate me asurements h ave been taken  by electronic device at the w idest point. Services an d appliances h ave not 

been tested for efficiency or safety and no w arranty is given as to  their co mpliance with any Regulations. No movable items w ill be inc luded in the sale.  
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